burrow, o-wa-te'.

quill of porcupine, o-trā'-tā'.

mantle of skin, ya'-tos-Xrā'.

naked, ro'-e-sos-koⁿ'.

barefoot, o-sī'-tai-yoⁿ'.

barehead, tāⁿ'-ā te-ho-noñ-ma-ro-roⁿ'.

leaf, sere or withered, o-dra-tā-t-hūⁿ'.

limb, o'-tha-reñ-ma'.

bark (outside), o'-wa-tcīs-ta'.

leaf, o-dra-tā'.

Ant, tcī'-thōⁿ-syu-khe'.

bud of a tree, o-gyoq-kwa'.

bee, oñ'-dā-koñt. /muskarora, rū'-tā-kōⁿ', a bee /.

bedbug, ya'-doh-sra'-tcī-wal-yēⁿ'.

f. 12 S

(15)
butterfly, tha-mëM-du-mëⁿ.

cricket, tci-noⁿ-sya-noⁿ-täk. It is so called from its habit of entering a house quietly, and when all noises have ceased, to cry out, its name meaning the house-guarder.

flea, ta-khwaqk. /ha-wëqrk, is the Tuskarora form/.

fly, di-sra-nyeⁿ.

Shawnees, Ca-wa-noⁿ-ro-noⁿ.

dark (inner), o-ya-raⁿ. (o-ka-raⁿ, Mo.)

body or trunk of tree, ya-roⁿ-täⁿ.

stump, o-ci-daⁿ.

root, o-qte-raⁿ.

unripe, to be, tënⁿ-ä o-do-zya-ri.

pipe-stem, yëñ-gye-räⁿ.

ripe, to be, o-do-zya-ri.

grass, ëñ-roⁿ-tdaⁿ.
fruit, ya-hik.

forest, ya-ra-yoⁿ.  ṭamavik, yamawayiŋ.

flowers, tofi-rof-toⁿ³.

flower, a, o-tciⁿ-tca'.

it has

flowers, o-tciⁿ-tca-raiq

brushy, o-skwi-rai-yoⁿ³.

brush, o-skwi-ra'.

shingles, o-qka-zyaⁿ-ä.

board, o-mëⁿⁿ-ra'.

tree, 1-ya-hreⁿ.

wood, o-'tha-ta'.

paw, ă-slⁿ-ta'. Cf. foot.
milk, ya-nōi-rā'-syāl.

finger-ring, čōn-gyat-hāxi-rā'.

pouch, ya-n-kwēi'-tā'.

paint (yellow), o-tei'-ēn-kwa-rā'-ye  e-zūq-ti  oⁿ-so-hoq-khuāl.

paint (red), mēn-tā'-ā-ye e-zūq-ti oⁿ-so-hoq-khuāl.

paint (black), o-tei-loo-s-tā'-ye oⁿ-so-hoq-thāl.

necklace of bears' claws, a-nyo-n-nyēn, o-'eq-tā' yā-rēn-sāl.

necklace of bird-claws, yoⁿ-sa-hāxk o-'eq-tā' yā-rēn-sāl.

necklace of bird-bills, yoⁿ-sa-hāxk o-'nyoⁿ'-ma-syāl yā-rēn-sāl.

necklace of bone, o-'eq-tā' yā-rēn-sāl.

head-dress of feathers, o-skwe'-e-trā'.

thread (of skin), ya-koń-hā'-a-si-rāl.
thread (of sinew), o-tcl'-noñ-nyëⁿ-tä': a-si-rä'.

sinew, o-tcl'-noñ-nyëⁿ-tä'.

fringe of skin, yä'-the-su-zya-hüⁿ'; slit leather, literally.

canoe, yä-gya-roⁿ-tä'.

navel, o-wi-tä'; lit. a scar.

hair, o-skwa-rä'.

horn, o-dä'-rä'.

o-dä'-rä', horn; antler.

hide, yaⁿ-koñ-hä'. /Correct spelling elsewhere./

down (fine hair), i-syo-skwa-rä's-ä.

fat in the body, on-do-wi-rä', or,

o-noñt-ha-rä'.

entrails, o-se-mēⁿ'-tä'.

brain, o-wes-rēⁿ-tä'.

bone, oⁿ-nēñ-ä'.
anus, ya-hi-ka-rəŋt.

antlers, o-də'-rə'. To have horns, tjoʔ-də'-a-roŋt, being the third person neuter.

head, o-skə'-tə'.

woodchuck, də'-yəⁿqk.

weasel, tci-na-o-təⁿ'-ə.

wolf, a'-nep-ris-kwə'.

squirrel (flying), so-was-kwəⁿ-tək.

squirrel (striped); perhaps, chipmuck, o-zyo'-yəⁿ'.

squirrel (red), sos-ra-wə'-ta-yəⁿ'-ə.

squirrel (black), oq-tə'.

squirrel (gray), di-nəⁿ-təsə.

squirrel (generic), a-ru-səⁿ.

skunk, or, pole-cat, ōⁿ-dəⁿ-təsəⁿ'-ə, or, ya'-ta-tsi-wai-yəⁿ', sour body.
raccoon, a-ti-roⁿ(?).

rabbit (gray), taⁿ'-nyoⁿ-nyāⁿ-hā.

hare, toⁿ'-ma-e-syāⁿ.

porcupine, tci-nēⁿ-ēⁿ-kāⁿ-ā.


otter, ta-wi-de.

muskrat, tci-he-ya-yāⁿ-ā.

martin, ha-kōⁿ-syēⁿⁿ-toⁿ-khuⁿ; i.e., face-ranger.

mole, tci-nyoⁿ-ka-roūt.

lynx, skēⁿⁿ-ēⁿ-kwāⁿ, or,

tci-tciⁿ-tcot.

fox (gray), tci-nēⁿ-ēⁿ-toⁿ-toⁿ, or,

skēⁿ-ša-nes, i.e., long-tailed.

fox (red), skēⁿ-syūⁿ.
(deer)--year old male, te-ho-nyo-māq-tot.

(deer)--large male, on-dā'-ri-zyū!. fawn, tcīs-ta-ka-nyoūn-kwā; i.e., "spotted deer."

(deer)--stag, cf. hart.

(deer)--roe /one year old/, wa-kwi-zyā's-ā.

(deer)--roe, a-kwi-rī.

deer, o-skēn-noūn-to', (generic.).

(deer)--roe-buck, te-ho-tcī'-e-ro-yūn'. /About 4 years old/.

dog, small, e-tcī'-a'-ā-hā.

dog, ya-nyēn-nom.

cat (common), ta-kuc.

cat (wild), skēn'-ōn-kwā'-ā.

small bear, a-tas-rā'-ā.

bear newly weaned, te'-wa-tī'-ā.
a bear producing young, a-kwi-ra-öⁿ's a-nyoń-nyëⁿ'.

bear (black), a-nyoń-nyëⁿ'.

beaver, tco'-tał'.

buffalo, tci-te-ri-zyëⁿ'-iⁿ'.

bat, san-dra-mõⁿ's-ta-nyoⁿk-ā.

antelope, o-ťi-he-sa-wi-ro'.

mule, cf. ass.

ass or mule, te-wa-hoⁿ-te-tci's(a-yo-zyë-tëⁿ). The word in parenthesis means horse and is commonly understood, the whole meaning the long eared horse.

past time (adverb), a'-we-di'. 105p.

immediately, now, right away, oń-mā'-to'.

now, oń-mā'.

day after to-morrow, to-di tēⁿ-yo-roⁿ-hā'.

to-morrow, ěⁿ-yo-roⁿ-hā'.
to-day, kēn-ta-te'.

to-day, oń-mā'. Cf. dupl.

yesterday, a-syi-te.

day before yesterday, syū'-ma-syi-te.

midnight, sā'-te-wa-soń-te-tɕī'.

evening, a'-u'-rāqk,

dusk, i-wa'-zyā kyū'-ra-tī.

sunset, a'-kwa-tok-hwā'.

afternoon, ya-ra-tye'-ye.

noon, āⁿ-kye-ye; āⁿ-kye-ye ya-ra-tey' ya-dis-ra'.

mid-forenoon, āⁿ-gōn-yok ya-ra-tye'.

morning, sū'-ra-wį'-ye.

sunrise, ta-o-dis-rot.

dawn, ta-mōⁿ-to-tūⁿ'.

one night, skwā-soń-tat.

night, o-soń-tā' (abstract term).